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Our Thought For
This Week

The ciciitcut mini in he who
chooses llir right with Invinclbl
resolution, who resists the sorest
temptations from within anil with'
out, who bears the heaviest bur
dens cheerfully, who is calmest In

t tonus ami most fcailess under
menace and fioivns, whose rcllanrr
on truth, on virtue, on Cod, is most
unfaltering. I believe Hits gtcatness
lo be most common nmonc the mill'
tltude whose names arc neve
heard. Chnnnlng.

It's All Over
Now

Th'- - election is over and most of
us are surprised at the linal results
Not so much at the results as the
onesideness or it. Pausing to
think now that the heat of the
campaign is oVe' J,uc must all come
to one cr "usion nij unitea
c.n.es Iserlca never 4--
Its history was so united In Its
stand on national affairs. Wc have
had scores of elections in the past
and always we have had ditter-ence- s

in the results. Republicans
would win and Democrats would
win but never before in the his-

tory of our nation has Republicans
and Democrats stood shoulder to
shoulder to attain a goal that cacli
one believed in. After all, as the
results of this election show, the
individual voter going to the polls
and casting Ills single ballot wields
a mighty power in this land of ours.
As we pause wc must all reach the
tame conclusion. The Democratic
party was not big enough to give a
landslide such as is indicated lias
happened. The Republican party
was not big enough to attain it, nor
any one of the minority parties. It
took Republicans, Democrats, So-

cialists, Communists, Farmer La-

bor, and Leagues all
united in a single purpose to
achieve I he results shown In Ibis
flection. This should be food for
thankfulness to the average Ameri-
can citizen. Thankfulness that the
people of this country can use the
ballot intelligently anil peacefully.
With the rest of the world in
with war in the offing, witli ilenio-trade-

and monui titles falling
by day, we of the United States
purely have much to be thankful
for. We are united in purpose, we
are grouped today behind a single
lianner, all of us pushing and work-

ing for the same ends a greater
and better United States. Let us
be thankful that we haie at Jast
reached a signleness of purpose, let
us be thankful that our peoj.le are
wise enough in the ways of things

litical, not to be swayed irom the
paths of duty and sent wandering
down the by roads of parlisauism.
Let us give Hunks lo our maker
that we are united, not under the
banner of the Republican party, or
of the Democratic party, or of the
.Socialist. Communist or Farm La-.bo- r

jiaily. hot that we aie united
iundr lb" banner of a great

government, the like ol
nvhich thr world lias never seen
Vjfore.

How About Tiie
County Race?

The oft discussed couniy
lions aie alxiut to envelope us igaln
in Ihoir tinoke The national elec-

tions are over, the country has set-ytt-

down once again lo sonic sort

10 Years Ago,
A wave of genuine sadness

pread over Whiteslnirg, Letcher
county, and this entire section on

last Saturday when the news gain
ed currency that Hen Day was
dead at his home in our little city
For, without a doubt, Mr. Day. had
as many friends as any man in the
county and was perhaps the nest
known of any. Henry I. Day was
seventy years of age. and until his
sudden death had been active In

his duties about his farm, this yeai
having raised splendid crops of al1

kinds of farm products and stock
of all kinds. His home and farm
were his pride and he was a good

liver in the broadest meaning of
the word.

Election day in Whitesburg anil
Letcher county was gray and cold
and only a fair vote was polled. In
town it looked like an ordinary
day, with no great interest man!
tested and no excitement or trouble
of r.ny kind. However, most or

the day a steady stream of voters
poured to the polls in town to exer
else the right of suffrage, manj
women being among the number
Over the county the same condi
tions prevailed at most of the vot
ing places.

The Cumberland Bus Line is the
latest transportation company to
enter the local field, and makes reg-

ular runs from our city to Jenkins
and Norton. It has seven big Hud
sons and Studebakers, all closed
cars, on the road, making a regu
lar schedule. Best of service and
expert and safe drivers.

Mrs. C- - L. Kllgorc entertained
last week at her home complimen-
tary to Mrs. Charles Passmorc.
who moved from our city to Chi-

cago.

A wedding of much interest tool
place a few days ago when James

of pcacefulness, but not for long
What's to stop it? Why the county
elections. Already hardly beiorc
the smoke of the "big battle" is
over we hear rumors that mean
the preparation for the county tight

inii, -H
A ttlnajiona".

election encompassed hvithlri the
boundaries of a county. A settle
ment of questions Just as Important
to people of the county as the ques-

tions settled in a national campaign
is to the people at large. Who
would attempt to stop It? Why,
Lord love us, no one. We are

better and more frequent
county elections. Why are we for
'em? County elections are bread
and meat to the publisher of a
county paper.

With Other Kentucky
Editors

THOl'CHTS I'OK MU'EMBUIt
(An editorial from the Rotrian

Magazine)

November eleventh, the 18th an-

niversary of the close of the World
War, will find almost G million per-
sons under arms. Nations again
are in a dizzying race to goin supei-iorit-

in armaments. The woids
"the next war" have so frequently
been repented that they no longer
carry the whiplash of honor.

And jet the last war is not ,ut
paid for. Mars' ledger is still in
the led. Many devastated Ullage;
hae not been lebuilt, and will iih
be Shrapnel-cripple- men still
hobble down tho stieets. In ho:
pitals and others cough
and light grhniy on, some too

disiigured to be seen even by
kindly visitors.

If peoples whose altitudes nn'J
desires were crystallized into de-

cisions that led to the World War
could have foreseen the results--,

would ihcy have paid the price of
peace whatever il might have been '

facing pKMjKt'tx ol a war even
more costly, mote disaslj-ous- , will
people today sacrifice that wJjjcJl if
needed to make peace not war
inevitable.

Tht!5e are things to think on,
November eleventh.

World production and Irade in
iodine has undergone nianv
changes in recent years with tho
United States, formerly dependent
uion a foreign monopoly for its
supplies, emerging as the world's
second largest producer, and cap-

able of obtaining its entire requiro-inent- s

from domestic sources.

Lying m to.yl ('ninnutiiisl jail in
Madrid awaiting extrcutjoi must be
a sore trial of patience.

This Week

TIIE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, Wltlttisnufto,

Fniichild and Miss Mattie Prater
were united In the holy ixmus oi
wedlock by Eld. llnht. Illair. The
groom is the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. S C. Fnirchild. of Sandlitk.
and is a welt known and indus
trious young man. being engaged
in the garage business here. The
bride is a most lovable young lady.
fnrineily a teacher in the Whiles
burg schools, but more recently a
saleslady at Mullins' Department
Store. Doth bride and groom are
e.xceedlncly popular, especially In
the younger set.

The local high school basket hall
teams are practicing in earnest un
der the able coaching of Professor
Glenn, and according to reports arc
fast rounding into shape. The coacli
Is well pleased with their work so
far, and says he lias some of the
best material hero that he has ever
seen and thinks he will be able to
pick a team that will be a winner.
Also the girls' teams arc showing
up well.

At an early hour Wednesday
morning at Caudlll. John Combs,
aged alKHit lifly. was shot and in
stantlv killed by Henry Holcomh,
aged aliout 30. The killing occurrci
at the Ilolconib home and Combs
was shot four times, dying instant
Iv. Holcomh came to town and
surrendered.

Among the various new enter.
prises in Letcher county the one
that conies neaiest to filling a long
felt want is the Jenkins Steam
Laundry, conducted by Mr. Smitl
at Jenkins. This concern is equip
ped with the most modem

and employs some seven
teen girls and women and seven
men. The laundry does work for
most of the people In its section
and is beginning to reacli out and
get business from oilier points.

OPEN FORUM

(Editor's Note: Wc lire inniigur
nting iiu open forum column lor Hie
lien cut of our renders, in tins col
umn you may have tlic privilege of

I . . .(.. ."! , ' I - " J II "I It V Ulllbl

on so long us it is iiot ot ii scurii -

lous nature. Ilip views expressed
In this column arc the views ot the
Individual writer ami limy or my
not coincide with Ihr )in ami
policy of this paper. This is jour
column. Use II.)

CM N THE CONHTITl'TION IIB
CHANCED?

"The Constitution," like the laws
of the Medes and Pensions? NO.

Been changed? KS. How many
times? Twenty two. How changed.'
By the people. Manner? Three
fouitlis of the states must agree to
the change. What notable amend-
ments have been made? Free

of religion. Belong to the
chin cli pf your choice, or belong
to nons. Kicedom for the black
man, and citizenship for lliem, ciyil
rights for him. Woman given H)e

turned loose again. Will it be
right to vote. Prohibition. Liquor
amended or changed any more?
Yes. By whom? Democrats? Not
enough of them. By the Republi-

cans? Not enough of them. By
whom then? By the people through
their votes.

Any changes suggested now by
the ,siVPigll people? Yes. ill New

York children anil women aie em-

ployed in factories :i very .

The r.tate legislature lixwj
a wage scale for lliem. The Su-

premo Court declined (his stale
law unconstitutional. Some believe
(lie constitution should be amend
ed giving the states the right to
lix the wages of children. Would
you favor thi.s? Theie is a differ-
ence bt'twccH the Bible and the
Constitution. Tli las! chapter of
the Bible sayx. "If any man sjiafl
add unto these tlilngx. Coil fjjajl
add unto him. the plaqucn that die
written in this Ixxik," and "if any
man shall take away from tho
words of the look of this prophecy,
Ood chpJI take away his part out of
the book vf life." You see no man
lias a right lo change Ilia Bible. But
what about the (.'onslllnli"!)?
Ceorge Washington wan the chair-
man of the constitutional conven-
tion, and lie and his colalxners
knew that time would demand
amendments and changes in that
great and noble document. So Ihey
put in it an open clause. Article V,
which gives the people a right to
amend it. In ISO 1 the manner of
electing the president was changed
fiom Article 2 to Atticle 12.

When Cleveland was president
an income tax was pawed apply-
ing to citizens with incomes above

Congressional District 'i mlation

countv
S

Letcher G231 381f)
Pike I1382I
Floyd .. 7G2 3375
1'eiry G757I
Johnson . 3050 I257

TOTALS 351 822

$1000. But as the constitution pro
vided that all taxes must be equal,
the Supreme Court decided that
the Cleveland law was unconstitu-
tional and later the people amend
ed or changed the constitution so
we could have an income tax. Wc
now have a good income law which
we could not have till we changed
the Constitution.

U. S. Senators were formerly the
legislators of the states. The Sen-
ate was becoming a house of mil
lionaires, and so the people chang
ed the Constitntlon so they could
elect the Senators.

I have an abiding faith in the
people of this great country. The
Constitution is safe in their hands.

II. H. HARRIS. ,

IMNuYni) SKCL'IUTV
The American people arc sleep

ing in fancied security over a slum
bering volcano. While I am not a
prophet, nor a son of a prophet, not
even a profitable son; "while the
sun set of Jife may not give me
inyfiticje ore; but coming events
are casting thejr shadows before." A
keen Student of public affairs all
my Ife, of sixty-fiv- years young;
a firm believer In constitutional
government, with a feeling of rev
erence for tliat great statesman,
Thomas Jefferson, writer qf the de
clarallon pf independence, and ope
qf the framers of tl)e constUiUon
of this country. This, immortal docu
ment, tho Constitution qf tjje
United States Is the qrganic law pf
our land. Any statute enacted
whether by (he assembly of the
various states, or by the Fedora
oovernment itself, that does pqt
confirm to the Constitution, Iran
sends on our liberties -d takes
from of tht courts tie

I 4.,n..,n.

f only (hit Cod, and like that lnv
mortal 'Kentuckiah. Critterden,
when facing a Spanish firing squad
was asked to turn his back and
kneel, on Jils knees, answered
Kentucklan always faces his ene-
my, and kneuls only tq Ids Gpcj ," J
cjahi) t)e rigJU guaranteed to pie
by tlje Coostltutipn pf the pnteij
States lo think as please aijd Jfl
order my IJfg ajopg iines. confirnv
ing to my constitutional rigid?, a
long as they do not conflict with
the rights of my nelghlwrp, an citi-
zens of our beloved country. The
Constitution established the ilivl
Ion of government In three dlstbig.
tive parts, the gRa(vp, liu fSxsh
cutive, and the Judicial, por pithr
to attempt to usurp the powers,
the functions of either of the other
departments, smacks too much of
dictatorial jiower. which is not tq
be toforateii ii) a Democratic nr a
Republican form Pf govpnpnent.

That colossal blunder, of recog-
nizing the the Soviet Republic of
flmtiti, under n "gofitiepipji's
agreement" (hsl iey wnn.ld fgase
all Red agjlau'Qiis ij) tljis, pouny,
(a gentleman's agreement
that nil horde) gave addii) impe-
tus to every Red and near Red in
tliir. country. They have their s

i evciy village and ham-
let in the JqnJ. Are we drifting, of
aie we being djtyen to a partili3
conflict father's iajjij' agpin
sons, epns' i(iqds agast fqtiiers,
Hint will eyen!ia!y ilesiroy poj- -

siituifonpi BQiMiiiiient.- - Ti?
mate hope of tho enii FIWl.

But we have one hope n l)j.
country to which we can pin our
faith. There is In this country to-

day a band of men. pan iots. band-
ed tfigMthpr, o fin tljer t)e cause of
coiiMliiioilH government aic fg

q Iriplencjus. 0 u';y. A
little bun'! (if men viq jiavo seeq
things, have done tliiug, aqi fS
doing things. Our country is in
sore distress, hut this tumult, this
internal strife is not the death
t)rofs of pur country. The coun-
try 1.1 in (iHyajl, pn from this tra-
vail win b bom h nation so grann",
that all the grflmlure of lia past
will be but a dim Hmdcnv,

In tlie'very near future there
will arise, (If he has not already
arisen) a leader that will lead our
country to a place in the sun. That
will restore to us the Government.
(The government of the people, by
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from whence will he come? In the
city of Cleveland a few weeks ago,
they passed a resolution asking the
government to withdraw the recog
nition of Red Russia. I need not
tell you I am referring to the
American Legion.

The U. M. W. of A., of which I

am a member, this noble organiza
tion, (to which I had the honor to
be present at its birth, when the
old Amalmogatcd Association of
miners and the Knights of Labor
combined to form a local of the U.
M. W. of A. at Shawnee, Ohio) has
always fought the recognition of
Soviet Russia.

And it is heart rending to an old
union man to see this noble or
ganization prostituted to the ig
noble purposes of bitter paitisan
politics. The rock that wrecked
the K. of I when Terrence V. Bow- -

derly attempted to swing the labor
vote to BenJIman Harrison in 1888.
The A. F. of L., the legitimate suc
cessor to the K. of L., has always
avoided this rock, conceding to the
rank and file of the organization
the right to think as they please,
and only advising them as to who
is friendly to labor and who Is not,
encouraging them in the principal
of self atonamy, the thing denied
to the miners of Southeastern Ken-
tucky. In tfie estimate of the ppV:
crs that be, yoy are not capable gf
self government, but an interloper
from some distant fiejd, must ie
sept here to tell the union men
that what they shall do or say. Just
a few days pgo pvy heart almogt
skipped a peat, when pur Jjonoreoj
President, Joiin. L. Lewis, camg ot
In an open letter to the miners, tejl-'lI- S

tie'rn to pay n,q attention "to
"one gam Pasco,"' InMmqtlns liy
that one paragraph that he did. nq't
know who Sam Pasco was, FVir hlo

mrm oi ina me yniorj mflflirtfl'S
aisinci i win ten you who Pasco
is. He with the writer jot this ar
ticle and a few more men devoted
to the cause of true Unionism, fan-
ned the fepble 6park, and kept
anve me spun of Unionism. When
the spark was almost extinguished,
when' the cause pf Unionism, was
di us lowest enD, a nortie of

was hangirjg around Jieacj:
quarters, drawing a salary,

the fate of the'union. dis-
cussing this unorganized, fiejcl. and.
that unorganized field, saying they
should be organized, but the work
was tqq hazardous, and they could
not rpn tie risk.

Put tie oi yotpran, on whose
head the frost that is never melted
has settled, part hack these frpsteo;
locks, and gaze on tjie bruises, in-
flicted by the blackjacks of thugs
and gnnnien, strip from that sacred
body hp rairnent tm cpvers , and
gaze pn thes.e scars,, received In
fighting fpr. the cause qf Unionism,
for they are many. It Is a W'SlI
knowp fact q every member qf the
U. M. V. of A., sjpee its; ofgqqiza-lion- ,

wjieij prayeps drawing 3 sai--

fmm s treasury, 'hesjtqteil Jq
go. in an unorganized field. Sam
Pasco stood at tie right elbow of
every president pf the U. M. W. of
A. and said, "Here am J. eid me,
send mo." Sam Pasco, tjje" map
unafrqi(l. tje pian wliofio heart wa.s
wrapped up in the cause qf true Un
ionism, wnose every deed was

by hrotierIy lqve, witj a
firpi faitji h) the union, secqqd oijly
" i" tjat fipjt pilioil'!)!--ganizer- .

the Carpenter of Nazureth,
who organized the first union
among the fishermen on, tie Lake
of Gaief.

Tq say Hani Pasco has not errd,
wppld e fase, fop Ham !'a?ei is
luinan. and it is Ijiiman to err. An
luijllllle fojouer of tfje owy Chpist
waljiijjg as," cjoijcy hj (ljs footsteps,
as is possible for the npnai tq
walk In the footsteps of the dyine.
His zeal for the cause wicl) he lov-

ed may Ijave caused l)im to commit
some in'ji.scrotlgrjs. 'j'his great no
iop, the U. V- - W- - fit A i V8 tq Sam
i'.ificq a chili) qf his own flesh and
blood, and when he sees it debased
by scheming politicians to a mere
adjunct of the mom corrupt niti.
rhlne ever fostered on this Com-
monwealth, as It were, a tall to the

i kile of Hie Ben Johnson Happy
the iwopK for the people.) If from Chandler gang The old veteran
the ranks of this little band of pa- - became grieved. ossibly exasper-- t

riots, this leader does not arise, ated, when he was breathing the

spark of life into the infant U. M.

W. of A., cuddling It to his heart,
as a true father docs an ailing
child, till this feeble spark becomes
a living flame. (Where, oh where.
was this Interloper Sam Caddy?)

To be perfectly frank and honest
with ourselves, is not It at least a
little lilt cowardly to attempt to be
smirch the name of Sam Pasco.
When enlightened public opinion
lias made it possible for us to or-

ganize in comparable safety. I

have seen old veterans who served
with the matchless John Mitchell
and the level headed Thomas L.
Lewis retire to themselves and cry
bitter teara of regret, for the evil
days into which their beloved Un-

ion has fallen.
C. E. GIFFORD.

American Education
Week To Be Observed
In contemplating the celebration

of American Education Week
November W. P. King, of the
Kentucky Education Association
makes the following statement;

"American Education Week Is
observed annually to Inform the
public as to the needs, aims, and
achievements of the schools. It is
sponsored by the National Educa
tion Association in cooperation
with the United States Office of
Education and the American Le-
gion. Scores of local and state or-
ganizations, both lay and profes-
sional, also take part in this groyn-
ing observance In which marry
thousand American schools partici-
pate.

A movement that causes six mil-
lion adult citizens to visit tjie
schools, carries a messagp gf the
schools tq tgp rnjUion, laymen, and
cals forth Ppylantions, fro rq more
than thirty-fjv- gqverriors, and hun-
dreds, mayors, challenges the at-

tention qf the entire educational
profession. These are but a few of
the tangible results of the 1035 ob-

servance.
The public jchodl gys,tem. qf the

United gtates is, ope of its. greatest
economic en.terprise. U the ma-jo-r

interest pf one-fourt-h of the na-

tion's pppulatlon, including teach-
ers and pupils Such far-flun- g pub-
lic service calls for the Interest and
attention of every thoughtful citl-- .

fen rt iins mm in Achieving
'fS In. e'demui'irtttlo'soclety.
Pop" this reason' American Educa-
tion Week Is an occasion of special
significance to the layman as well
as to the educator.

In most ot the schools qf tia
state emphasis will be laid upon
some phase of education qrj each
day qf the week jaeginnin,g Monday,
November 9th- - in tfteir p,rd,er. tI
following subjects will be"trated:

Monday, The Stqy-y- of the
Schools; Tuesday, The Changing
Curriculum: Wednesday. New Set
vices to the Community; Thursday,
The Unfinished Business of Educa-
tion; Friday, Financing America,
Schoolu; Haturday, Education for
Physical Fitness; Sunday, Educa.
tlan fpr Character,

Mr. King expressed the hope that
every schpol system in the State
of Kentucky would observe the
days of American Education Week
in some appropriate manner.

He stated that the K. E. A. has
mqro than T.POQ membera and that
from the standpoint flf percentage
of teachers in service who arc mem-
bers of the 6ta,te Association, Ken
tucky ranks first among tjie 43
state's pf the nation.

DICTATOR DEFINED
(Boston Herald 1

If wp haye not. misunderstood the
significance of recent orations on
the other side pf the Atlantic, a
dictator is, a chan whg gladly s'ped.8
your hlqod fpr the fatherland.

Mountain Workers to
Meet At Quicksand

A meeting of people interested in
the future of ten Eastern Kentucky
counties is scheduled for November
18th and 10th at Quicksand, near
Jackson, Ky. Speakers will include
the Rev. Walter V. Cropper, presi-
dent Kentucky Rural Church Coun
cil, who will address the group on
The Rural Church Council of Ken-
tucky as an Agency In Our Moun-
tain Problem"; James Feltner, Dis-
trict County Agent, who will speak
on "How to Plan a Mountain
Farm"; Dr. E. E. Gabbard, presi-
dent of ' Witherspoon College, and
Miss Bland Morrow of the Sqcial
Service Department qf the Frontier
Nursing Service. The sesslqn will
begin at noon Wednesday, Novem-
ber 18. and end at noon on the fol-

lowing day. One qf the features of
the program will be a practical
demonstration of home improve-
ments which can be made for very
little money. They will be shown
In a play. "Marthy's Kitchen." pre-
sented by Berea College students.

The conference In open to any-
one Interested in improving moun-
tain homes and mountain commu-
nities, particularly in the counties
of Breathitt. Knott. Lee. Leslie.
ferry. Letcher. Owsley, Wolfe.
Menifee and Morgan, Arrange-
ments have been nvwla for those
who will stay 0vr night to be
cared fpr. at a low rate. Rev. B.
P. Beaton, of Wooton, Ky., local
chairman of the committee In
charge. Is hoping for a larger at.
tendance than Sy?P. This marks
the fourth yar-- that the Conference
has hgen held, under the auspices
of the Conference of Southern
Mquntaln Workers. Its growth
demonstrates the growing interest
of people in Eastern Kentucky In
their local development.

Further Information 9id pro.
grams may be had. by writing to
the Conference of Squ'thern Moun-
tain Worker. Berea. Ky.

American apples and pears are
very popular In Egypt among the
better class Egyptians and the for-
eign population, according to a re-
port to the Louisville District Of-
fice of the Cqmrneree Department.
Fprmerly, apples from the United
Stutca held a dominant position in
Esyp-bu- t in'irccent.year3i'Canada
has become an Important competi-
tor while Turkey and Greece now
supply a substantial propqrtfon ot
me iqw-price- d grades

Are You Ready
For Winter?
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Cold weather U about uj-p- n

us. Is your car checked,
and do you have your

PRESTO XE in?

Wc check up on your hose
connections and cooling

system for winter.

Prestonp relieves you of all
worry for the remainder of
hv cold weather. Bring

(hat car In and let us pre-
pare U NOW.

Kyva Motor. Co.
AVhltwburjr, Ky.
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Mule Hide Roofing
Tl'lrly yriiin auo ,Mulr lllilu Itoofliij; was developed fur
fiirpi um. Al the hclfiitllle knowledge ot years ot experi-
ence went into a hi;;lo olJectlvei--to make lir toughest,
IPIiSCNt-w-rarin- g roofiig (haj aiiyomi itili produce. When
(lie, Ulpd of roofing that n(ood m under t0 puuLsfruicjlt
that cuafhig jipttj op opot!d farni buildlpKS an developed,
it was tli(.'ii iipidc beautiful sp beautiful that thp finest
jiopie Midlf under its larnioulous jirotpction,

".Not A Kirk In A .Million Feet."

We Are Letcher County Agents For
Mule Hide Roofing.

Boone Hardware Co. "

U'lllTESIlt'ltt;, KENTUCKY


